HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA

June 14, 2017

PUBLIC HEARING – Local Law- Code Revisions – 8:00 p.m.
PUBLIC HEARING – Local Law - Solar Code – to follow

REGULAR MEETING

1) CALL TO ORDER

A) Roll Call
B) Pledge of Allegiance
C) Approval of the Minutes of the May 2017 Town Board Meeting
D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2) SUPERVISOR’S REPORT

A) Solar Liberty Project – Update
B) Shared Services County-wide Committee – Submitted ideas, all towns
C) Property Transfer – 127 Vermont St.
D) Comprehensive/Master Plan – June 20 Public Meeting
E) Coalition for Excellence in Substance Abuse Recovery
F) Picnic Shelter Enclosure
G) NYSDOT Sidewalk Project – Update
H) Garbage/Recycling Contract
I) Budget Modifications

3) COMMITTEE REPORTS

A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline – No meeting
D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack – Bridge; graffiti; half wall
E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr
G) 200th Year Anniversary - Councilwoman Kline
   a. Barn Quilts – Meeting; Rick Haney, 537-9475

4) COMMUNICATIONS

A) Planning Board Minutes – No meeting.
B) Board of Appeals – No meeting.


9) GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek


11. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Local Law – Solar
   B. Local Law – Zoning

12. OLD BUSINESS
   A. SUP Request – Chickens - Lucy & Patrick Coady – 8161 Olean Rd.

13. TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

14. TOWN CLERK – Merilu O’Dell

15. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – Gary Kingston

16. MOTION TO PAY VOUCHERS

17. ADJOURN MEETING in memory of: Joe Frankenberger
       Ed Manuszewski